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A B S T R A C T
Treatment of infected tibial nonunion with bone defect represents a challenge for every orthopaedic surgeon. Various
methods of treatment have been described for nonunions with infection, bone loss or both. One of them is the central bone
grafting technique, which is a safe and effective treatment for nonunions of the tibia. The technique involves placement of
autogenous cancellous bone from the iliac crest on the anterior surface of the interosseous membrane with the aim of cre-
ating a tibiofibular synostosis. We present the results of uncontrolled, retrospective and continuous series of ten patients
treated by a central bone grafting technique for infected tibial nonunion with bone loss. Mean follow-up period was 12
(10–15) years. Most injuries were a result of war injuries. Clinically and radiologically confirmed bony healing with to-
tal consolidation of the graft was achieved in all patients within a period of 10–12 months without further bone grafting.
The newly-formed bone mass was able to fulfil the mechanical and functional demands of everyday life activities. Once
again, the central bone grafting technique has shown to be a safe, reliable and effective method of treatment for infected
tibial nonunion with bone defect.
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Introduction
The treatment of infected tibial nonunions is very de-
manding for every surgeon, especially when associated
with large bone defect. Nonunion is more common in the
tibia than in any other bone1, particularly after high en-
ergy trauma with soft tissue injury and bone defect2. The
presence of an infection prolongs the period of treatment
and makes prognosis even worse3. Patients with tibial
nonunion have several problems: the treatment lasts
several years, many of them have repeated surgeries, and
the biggest difficulty is muscle atrophy in the lower leg.
Many patients completely lose confidence in medical care
after many months or even years of treatment; they are
discouraged and depressed4. The outcome is doubtful and
often ends in the amputation of the extremity.
Many techniques have been used in the treatment of
infected tibial nonunions, such as the bone grafting,
vascularised fibular graft, distraction osteogenesis and
induced membrane technique5–9. Milch was the first who
describe the creation of a tibiofibular synostosis as a
treatment possibility for tibial nonunion10. Eight years
later, Phemister confirmed the creation of a tibiofibular
synostosis after bone grafting11. Since then, many au-
thors have used autologous bone grafts as a method of
treatment for infected tibial nonunion, using posterola-
teral approach to the tibia with placement of bone graft on
the posterior surface of the interosseous membrane12–14.
In this article we present the results of uncontrolled,
retrospective and continuous series of ten patients trea-
ted by a central bone grafting technique for infected tib-
ial nonunion with bone loss. Mean follow-up priod was 12
(10–15) years.
Material and Methods
Patients
Ten patients were treated in our Clinic over seven
years, from 1991 to 1998. Nine of them had a war injury
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and one case was the consequence of a motorcycle acci-
dent. The original injuries of all patients were complex
open tibial fractures and were consequently classified ac-
cording to the Gustilo-Anderson open fractures clas-
sification15,16 as type IIIA (eight patients) or type IIIB
(two patients). They all had infected tibial nonunion with
bone defect. Moreover, all wounds had purulent drain-
age, positive bacterial culture from the depths of the
wounds and intact periosteal coverage. Three patients
had a skin defect. The average width of the bone defect
was 4 cm (2–7). All the injured were males, with an aver-
age age of thirty years (22–51). Eight patients had been
referred from other hospitals, after an average period of
14 months (2–20). Two patients were initially treated in
our Clinic with the central bone grafting technique. The
eight patients were operatively treated several times:
four of them had an external fixation, two had an AO
plate (previously done osteosynthesis with spongioplasty
because of minimal bone defect) and two were proposed
for amputation. When they were admitted in our Clinic,
seven patients had active osteomyelitis with a fistula and
purulent discharge, and the other three had a contami-
nated skin defect. The lower leg skin showed signs of at-
rophy and dark pigmentation with scars, especially on its
front and medial side.
The treatment was performed in two phases. The first
stage consisted in removal of all osteosynthetic material,
necrotised tissue and parts of the necrotic bone, even
though it left huge bone defects. The involved tibia is
than stabilized with external fixator. The wound was left
open and cleaned every day with antibacterial sponges.
After the appearance of granulations and a sterile smear,
Thiersch split-thickness skin graft (STSG) was done in
one IIIA and full-thickness skin graft (FTSG) in two IIIB
patients. This technique of soft tissue coverage has been
employed in an austere environment where access to
complex equipment and plastic surgeons was limited be-
cause of war circumstances. In the other seven patients
the wound was closed secondarily. All patients received
antibiotic therapy according to bacteriologic culture re-
sults. After satisfactory STSG or FTSG adaptation and
disappearance of all clinical and laboratory signs of infec-
tion, we proceeded to the second phase, when we har-
vested autologous cancellous grafts from the iliac crest
and placed them into the bony defects. The lower ex-
tremity is postoperatively elevated by the external fixa-
tor until the oedema has subsided and the edges of the
wound sealed. The patient is than discharged from the
hospital with permission of walking using crutches but
not allowed to bear weight on the involved leg. Partial
weight-bearing is allowed when the radiographical crite-
ria for early consolidation have been met.
Surgical technique
We put the patient on the operating table in a lateral
position, without a tourniquet. The involved leg and the
ipsilateral anterior iliac crest were prepared and draped.
A skin incision was made parallel and slightly anterior to
the fibula. If the skin incision extended to the full length
of the lower leg, attention was directed to preserving the
superficial and common peroneal nerves. The crural fascia
was incised in the same line and length as the skin incision.
With blunt dissection, we exposed the interval be-
tween the peroneal muscles and the extensor digitorum
muscle, thus exposing the fibula and the interosseous
membrane as well. The muscles and the neurovascular
bundle of the anterior compartment were elevated ven-
trally from the anterior aspect of the interosseous mem-
brane to expose the lateral aspect of the tibia proximal
and distal to the nonunion. The tibial periosteum was
then incised longitudinally just anterior to the line of at-
tachment of the interosseous membrane. Both the inter-
osseous membrane and the tibial periosteum were then
elevated in one layer from the dorsolateral edge and the
dorsal surface of the tibia. Subsequently an incision of
the interosseous membrane was made close to its fibular
attachment, with special care to avoid injury of fibular
blood vessels. The interosseous membrane and the perio-
steum of the posterior tibial surface were displaced pos-
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Fig. 1. A 34-year old man sustained a type IIIB open tibial fracture as a result of war injury. Anteroposterior and lateral radiographs
show a) the fracture after initial injury, b) ten months after central bone grafting (stabilisation with above the knee cast), and c) five
years after central bone grafting.
teriorly and the remaining periosteum was elevated from
the lateral tibial surface. In this way we obtained a gut-
ter, bounded medially by the lateral surface and lateral
border of the tibia, dorsally by the interosseous mem-
brane and periosteum of the posterior tibial surface, and
laterally by the medial surface of the fibula in which the
autologous cancellous bone graft was to be inserted.
After completing this phase of the operation, we used
a chisel to obtain a cancellous bone graft from the outer
layer of the anterior iliac crest in the form of chips of dif-
ferent sizes and forms, with which we filled the central
space in the form of a gutter. We then proceeded to clo-
sure of the crural fascia, subcutaneous tissues and the
skin without using suction drain. Stabilization of the
bony fragments was performed with an above-the-knee
cast (Figure 1) in eight patients, while in the two patients
initially treated in our Clinic it was performed by exter-
nal fixation (Figure 2).
Postoperative rehabilitation protocol and
assessment of the functional status
All patients were bended until soft tissue healing. Af-
ter wound healing and adequate fragment union, which
was radiologically confirmed, patients were allowed par-
tial weight-bearing to about 10 kg. When there was ade-
quate stability, the cast was removed and the weight-
-bearing increased. Clinical healing is defined as the
ability of full weight bearing of the leg without orthopae-
dic devices and without pain17. Radiological bone healing
was defined with total consolidation of the graft.
Results
Nine patients achieved clinical healing on average in
9 months (7–12). Radiologically confirmed bony healing
with total consolidation of the graft was achieved in all
patients in 10–12 months. Between the clinical and the
radiological healing, the patients used one crutch. One
patient had a purulent secretion 2 months postopera-
tively, with positive findings on Staphylococcus aureus,
so the application of antibiotics was prolonged. After
complete healing, this patient had no problems.
One patient had instability of the pins that were used
for external fixation, which was then removed and re-
placed with a circular cast. He was allowed total weight
bearing, and had complete clinical consolidation in 10,
and radiological in 12 months. One patient had 25 de-
grees of tibial recurvatum (see Figure 2). He was advised
supramalleolar corrective osteotomy but he refused addi-
tional surgical procedure. Another patient had 5 degrees
antecurvatum of the tibia. Two patients had valgus and
three varus of the talocrural joint with the lateral distal
tibial angle (LDTA) ranging from 82–92°, but without
further need for supramalleolar corrective osteotomy.
One patient had marked tibial recurvatum of 25 degrees;
other nine patients had correct tibial alignment. All pa-
tients had terminal limited dorsal and plantar flexion of
the talocrural joint. None of the patients had instability
of the ankle. Three patients who were provided with an
above-the-knee cast had knee flexion contracture (up to
25 degrees) which was resolved with intensive physical
therapy. The overall length of follow-up was 10–15 years.
Discussion and Conclusion
Rijnberg and Van Linge first described the method in
which the tibia is approached laterally through the tis-
sues. Partial detachment of the periosteum and the inter-
osseous membrane from the tibia and the fibula with
their posterior displacement creates a big enough space
between the two bones for filling in bone graft and main-
taining it in place. The aim of this procedure is to heal
the bone at the very place of a bone defect, with the bone
graft placed centrally in the space between the tibia and
the fibula growing and creating new bone. The overall re-
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Fig. 2. A 25-year old man sustained a type IIIB open tibial fracture as a result of war injury. Anteroposterior and lateral radiographs
show a) the fracture after initial injury, b) seven months after central bone grafting, and c) fifteen years after central bone grafting with
marked tibial recurvatum of 25 degrees.
sult of this kind of treatment is the creation of a bone
bridge above, below or at the level of the bone defect4.
We chose this kind of treatment for our patients be-
cause of the previously described successful management
of diaphyseal defects of the tibia4,18 without the need for
sophisticated skeletal fixation. Three patients had a skin
defect and two of them were suggested, in another hospi-
tal, for amputation. Instead of amputation, we treated
them first for their skin problems (with STSG or FTSG)
and infection, and then with the central bone grafting
technique, on account of absence of any significant neu-
rological deficit, intact major muscle groups and satisfac-
tory vascular supply, and their general status. From to-
day’s point of view, this kind of wound treatment in these
three patients with skin defect may not be applicable to
the contemporary orthopaedic surgeons practice. This
technique has been employed in an austere environment
where access to complex equipment and plastic surgeons
was limited.
We slightly modified the original technique of central
bone grafting4. The position of the patient on the operat-
ing table was also lateral, but we took bone graft from
the anterior rather than the posterior aspect of the iliac
crest. The placement of the patient in a lateral position
enables approach not just to the lateral side of the lower
leg and the anterior iliac crest, but also to the posterior
iliac crest. So, if a bigger amount of bone graft for treat-
ing a larger bone defect is needed, it can be taken from
the anterior and the posterior iliac crests in the same act.
Instead of corticocancellous bone strips and soft can-
cellous bone4, we took only cancellous bone. Moreover,
we did not use a tourniquet, as described in the original
paper4, during the second phase of treatment (central
bone grafting) because of the already reduced vascular
supply in our patients, which is one of the possible con-
traindications for the use of tourniquet during surgery.
The volume of the graft affects the possibility to close the
crural fascia after central bone grafting. In the original
paper, the volume of the graft usually makes it impossi-
ble to close the crural fascia4. In our series of ten pa-
tients, we were always able to successfully close the
crural fascia. This may be due to the fact that we used
only cancellous bone, which is more adaptable, rather
than a combination of cancellous and corticocancellous
bone, as described in the original paper, and also to the
amount used, which was always sufficient to promote
healing by forming bony bridges. After surgery, Rijnberg
and van Linge applied a long-leg cast for unstable or
proximal nonunion and a below-knee cast for stable and
distal nonunion4. After wound healing, they changed the
cast for a long-leg near-skin cast. With adequate stability,
they removed the cast and put a custom-made brace, dis-
carding it only when there was full union. In two patients
who were treated initially in our Clinic with the central
bone grafting technique, we chose external fixation for
stabilisation of the nonunion because of grossly mobile
tibias. We thought that it would maintain the mechanical
axis of the tibia better with faster reconstruction. The
other eight patients were given above-the-knee casts af-
ter central bone grafting. Fatigue fractures or secondary
anatomical valgus or varus deformities are a main disad-
vantage of this procedure. Some malalignments were ob-
served in these patients (one patient with 25 degrees of
tibial recurvatum who refused additional surgical proce-
dure) but without greater functional distress. Except this
tibial recurvatum in one patient, we have not observed
any fatigue fractures or secondary anatomical valgus or
varus deformities in our patients.
As we applied this method to treat our patients for in-
fected tibial nonunion with large bone defect, we com-
pletely agree with Rijnberg and van Linge about its effec-
tiveness. It is told to be a reliable, safe and relatively easy
procedure. The method is not a new one; it dates from
193910 and has been modified over time. Faced with war
injuries which unfortunately cause expansive wounds,
we used the central bone grafting technique during do-
mestic war with some modification. With today’s point of
view, this is a pre-war technique with little relevance to-
day. There is no comparison with any other method of
treatement. Nowdays, the technique is well described in
the literature. Our variation and sample size (ten cases)
may seemminor. But despite all the foregoing limitations
of this study, our results show that it can be applied with
great success in cases of war injuries where the bone de-
fect size is up to 6–7 cm in length. If there is osteo-
myelitis, thorough debridement is required. This tech-
nique also decreases the risk of infection recurrence,
mainly due to the absence of metal implants. The newly-
-created central bone in all ten patients satisfies the me-
chanical and functional requirements of the patients’ ev-
eryday activities.
We can conclude that treatment of infected tibial non-
union with bone defect represents a challenge for every
orthopaedic surgeon. Various methods of treatment have
been described for nonunions with infection, bone loss or
both. One of them is the central bone grafting technique.
Although the central bone grafting technique, from to-
day’s point of view, is a pre-war technique with little rele-
vance today, our results show that it can be applied with
great success in cases of war injuries where the bone de-
fect size is up to 6–7 cm in length. Once again, the central
bone grafting technique has shown to be a safe, reliable
and effective method of treatment for infected tibial non-
union with bone defect.
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LIJE^ENJE INFICIRANIH NESRA[TAVANJA GOLJENICE UDRU@ENIH S DEFEKTOM KOSTI
METODOM SREDI[NJEG POLAGANJA KO[TANOG PRESADKA
S A @ E T A K
Lije~enje inficiranog nesra{tavanja goljenice udru`enog s defektom kosti izazov je za svakog ortopeda. Opisane su
razli~ite metode lije~enja nesra{tavanja goljenice udru`ene s infekcijom, gubitkom dijela kosti ili onih koje su udru`ene
s infekcijom i gubitkom kosti. Jedna od takvih opisanih metoda lije~enja je i metoda sredi{njeg polaganja ko{tanog
presadka, koja je sigurna i u~inkovita metoda lije~enja nesra{tavanja goljenice. Ova metoda lije~enja uklju~uje polaga-
nje autogenog spongioznog ko{tanog presadka iz grebena bo~ne kosti na prednju povr{inu me|uko{tane opne potko-
ljenice s ciljem stvaranja ko{tanog spoja (sinostoze) izme|u goljenice i lisne kosti. U ovom izvornom znanstvenom radu
iznosimo rezultate nekontrolirane, retrospektivne i kontinuirane serije od deset bolesnika s inficiranim nesra{tava-
njem goljenice udru`enim s defektom kosti lije~enih metodom sredi{njeg polaganja ko{tanog presadka. Prosje~ni period
pra}enja bolesnika bio je 12 (10–15) godina. Ve}ina ozljeda bila je posljedica ratnih ozljeda tijekom Domovinskog rata.
Klini~ko i radiolo{ko ko{tano cijeljenje s konsolidacijom ko{tanog presadka u cijelosti je postignuto u svih deset bolesni-
ka u periodu od 10–12 mjeseci bez naknadne potrebe za ko{tanim presadkom. Novostvorena ko{tana masa (sinostoza)
bila je sposobna ispuniti mehani~ke i funkcionalne zahtjeve aktivnosti svakodnevnog `ivota bolesnika. Jo{ jednom,
metoda sredi{njeg polaganja ko{tanog presadka pokazala se sigurnom, pouzdanom i u~inkovitom metodom u lije~enju
inficiranih nesra{tavanja goljenice udru`enih s defektom kosti.
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